to treat the company. To this the company was much ple:1,ec1 and
c:t\cd hinl ;] co\', ard and he touk hold and I thl'owecl b'm + times ancl
he p:lid the C(]I1J~)anl" :1 treat ,md r cleared ,',ut,
Now I came to Gene\';]. From this I went to Gorum. Here I
f"une! t\\'O Cousins where they was building clrding mashinc'. They
\\';]s \"Cry gbtl to see me but m·,rc for my monel' than aJl~' thin~- e:,e
I presume, for it U:lS but a short time before they w:lnted [Q hire some
C:lsh. I rejected. But they urged me so hard rlnd I fo'.:"d if r could
:llov.' ml' concience to run suc:' a risk, I could s;we them from h:lving
their property sold at puhlic rlllclion, for their \-\-'.15 an attachment on
it. N'ow tr,;l~' st:lred me In the face and one :vTr \Voodw<lrd, to assist
me in relelHing: tc them, S:l\'S he W011;d .1ecome responsible fur the
deht 19 dal'; if they would not pay it, he \-I·ould. Their flattering
looks and \\·"rtls drove awav :Ill fear .1nd I let them have 30 dc""rs.

He Tf'raitles a Dutchn",n
Ko\\' I wc:1t out 10 bethel to a town meetlnQ. and afcer meeting
\I,:as o\'er ther was a wring of wrastl ing. This I was pleased to see.
I stood by uncill a tllJmber had wrestled, and there was a dutchman
h;lc! got hold who threw every thing and the observations W;lre, there
was not a man there that could throw him. Just in the ring I saw a
brick that I tho,.;,h I would take it a way for fear they would fall on
it, ;llld JUSt as I had stooped down the Dutchman threw his opponen
against me and ki::-d to birds with one stone. I jumped up an told
l:;m he could not do that again; so I IV:;; brought in the next time to
thro\.IJ I<m. I accepted it very freely, :lnd I cOl,:d hear the audencc
~aying, lh','ll throw him you see if he clont, for a str:lngcf woulcl not
wrestle unlefs he was smart. In :thout one minuteI::lnded him flat
on his which made mIlch hughtel', hut t:'e Dutc;1m:ln was nor satisfied. He thuug;n he could do it next time, so we took h0!,i and in a
shorr timc I piled him again, and whcn I thro\\'ed him, I took the to
lock of him and his feet was !lbout 3 fCd from the ground when his
he;ln and shoulders touched. This m;)d lllUCI, laugh !lnd no one
would t<lke hold of me.

He Visits

(l

Painter of Likenesses

0llW I went to canadagua.
Here I went into a painters shop, one
who p:1intecl likencfses, and I my profiles looked so mean when 15.-1w

thcm I asker! him what he would ~how me one dar for, how to Il'stinguish thl:' cOlliers & he S<lid $'), and I conscllted to it and ht3"an to
paint. He S}lI)Wec me one day am: then I went to }3),-,<)mn,::d ;)nd
took a picture of j\'fr goodv,<ns paintin~ for;) s:,mpk on my wal', I
put up at a tavern anG told a Young Lack if she would wash my shirt,
I would draw her likenefs, No\\' then I was to exert m\' skill III
pa:nting-, I oP:Jerated once on her but it looked 5D like ,1 reeh I
throw("c! it awa\, and tried again, The poor Girl sat niped lip so
prim and :ook SO smilein:; it makes me smile when r think of while I
was <:aubing on painr on a piece of paper, it could not be caled painting, for it looked mr.>re like a stran;;~~ cat than it did like her. However I told her it looked like her ;lIld she helieved it, but r cut her
profile and she had a profile if not a likeness.
Then I tra\'eled on and stoped at every house ;)nd inql::red if thel'
wanted any profile likenefs taken, and :£ I could not get hut a trifle,
would :,aint for t!,~ sake of kaming-. In ahout 3 day
was quite
a painter for I had one doll:tr for painting, and "";1en I c:tme t(,
bloom field I thought I w:ts quite cap:tble of the task, Here r pilintcl;
this that and the ot:'er. After I had got throu:;h and read)' for ;)
sun, nne '\-fifs N:tnin ;;cnt in to han me come in and sec her, for
she wanted their little childre:l;; lik.:nef" taken, and I went in and
shewcl her some painting while she calcd to her husband to COIlle and
see them. He came out and sat down in a chair, Com, 8;:15 :'vfifs
1\1an'in, wont you han (lUr childrens likenefses taken; The reply
w:ts no, gf[ alit of 111) house in a minute, or I will horse whip rnu,
you darn ?rofitcrs and pedlcrs, vau ought to have a good \.vhipping h),'
evcn' one that sees you, Get out of ml' house 1'1\11 rascka:.
replied
in a soft tone, why now, uncle, \'OU wont hurt me, will vou l I shant
go untl'] ha\'c m\' pictures th;lt 1'0tll' wife has got. Thel' gave them
to me and 1 sal'S now, sir, I will go with pleasur, but I Wilnt (Q t:lkc a
]irr:e spell with I'uu. I know you are a man who would have acqll:lint.lnc n:ry well :lnd yOll w,mt hurr me, I ;lIn olle of the best
natllreu fellows I'OU ever see, Now, uncle, I'OU h:l\'C one of the finest
situations, (her I \\'as ;'1terupted), Get alit of enclosure, \'Oll nsc<ll,
Of I will horse whi:; you :llld Hill sllall leave the town in one hour or
I will horse ",,'hip you all the way out. Stop, says he, give me yom
name, III warn \'OU out of town. Show me your authorit~. to demand my name ancl you shall h;\w it, :md not without m)' :luthority,
I'll let yOll know I11V allthoritr. \Vith that i1e caught me hy the color
:tnd with great thre;r" declafes a horse whipping: wr.ile I was very
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calm <\nd man\' ple,,~nt obscn'ations which made him the more
angry. He puled me along by the colbr and riscing on the second
Step to en ter the house while I was on the first.
l'\ow waS a good opportunity for me. I fin\" mv hand round and
and caught him I no not ''''here and draped on my ack and with 1ll.1foot pitched him over my head and the first that tfuek was his bee
011 a sharp board pljrposl"G for a goos pen :lI1<j I gefs he carrys the
Inark untill this dar. l'\ow sir if rou will come here I will scn-e you
t:~e s:tme S3UU again, only tuuch Ine with \'our 'ittle finger and J will
make yUIi my footsrool. After a fe,,- m;:nlcts of bustle ;,e rtcowred
and to c1tn a complaint for hurting: j';m_ So a wom:1I1 that belonged
in the first t:1\'ern wld me if I wanted to get a way, she wl"Jld tell me
where to go, so she pointcd the- way throu,;h a harnyard and into ;1
foorpatL which in the end prove the same.

He

TV rflstlo /l gain

Now I started on for the w"t and nn'er more see \-1r ~\irafl"in.
I went to rochester here I hal'e a circum';UJlce tr, mention, \\Then I C:1me to this pl:tce and went into a
tll"_Tn where I met with a comp:1ny of stran;-ers \\'here I made
myself free :n conversing with. Su"n a young man Clme in pr<,i",'ssing to be :1 great wristler. [\fter stum;'ing them awhile :lnd found no
Ulle who dare encounter he hegan to try them ilnd impc,;;c uppon
them in this. Soon he ga"e me a trip. I knowing I was vel")' smart
whirld around and told him If ~e wanted to wrestle, to t;,ke hold
fair, ;"\nd we took hold and I plaid mv p::rt as will ;is I could. Soon
I throwed him anrl was not s:1tisfierl, and we took hold again "nd
with an cross toe lock I throwe-.; him :1g-ain, hIlt !:e took off hi, hat
and shoos and s.:,id, if I would take hold ag.·.in and would through
him he never would ntHr wrastle ag<l:n, <lnd T took hold again and
in a few minuets I down with him again, and then he ,vas satisfied,
but the company \-vas nUL sati"fied and said T mu;;t take hold of this
one and that one, for he said I wtluld not do for a Stranger to come
into thilt place and throw enrythin;, but I refused_
But I told them I would not wrestle ,,\"ith everyone, but if vou
have any Bully, fetch him on, and soon they fetched in the bully of
Briten and I throwed him 5 times a running and th"t s.,tisiied him.
Then thel' sent over the river to Rochester and fetched their Bully
"n to wrestle with me, and \-I/hen he came in I h." on the bench, and
!'\o\\ I went on from this_
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he enqu:!'~d where t:~e Little De\il was th:lt they wanted him to
v"lTsde wirh. Ther pointed to me <lnd told him T W~.~ the chap. He
turned around ,1I1ct g:lsed on me with a scornfu: look and Sal", God
D;lm you, you ha ve brouzh t me over here to impose :lpon me to
wrestle with that little Devil, \\'h)' I can throw him over my :lead
and done with it if you \-vant I shoulJ, I then begim to crawl long
toward him and told him I had rather see him do jt than rell Oi' it,
and aher a few words we took hold, and he soon found my legs ware
very hillldy around his, and he "'egan to stand back and w:ltched :In
opportunity to twich me down. Soon he sliped his h:lnd round my
neck and gave a twich, and I give way to it and C:H1ght rhe hip lock
of him and hr,ught him down. This made the audence srilre to see
aile of my size rhrough a chap that w:Jyed 190 for thin was his heh.
In this way I threw the Bragg and t\\O Buill'S, hut he \1"aS nor satisfied he w:lnted to wl"cstle again, hut I told him I would not wrestle
3gain, for I had caried the day and thar was enoug;" but he insisted
:lpon it to wrestle again.
But I refused, ilnd this made him m:ld and he s\vor he could \\'hip
me and stumped me to fite. Verry well, Sir, if you want to fight, I
will fight, I am as usd to it as wrcsrling, bllt \'Oll must submit to my
propositls which is for to men to hold a rope auoes the room, inc! P)U
come lip one side ;(nd I the Other, and when onc cr;es enough the
other shimt touch him. 1: he Joes he shall pay fi\'e Dollars, 'Ve'l, he
said, he would trv me at th:lt, So I got the rope nxt, and he came up
one side and I the other, and I asked him if he was ready, and the
rep]!' \\':lS yies. No sooner than the words ware out or his mouth I
g:l\"e him a severe blow and I cricci enough. Bdore he touched me.
Then I stepeJ ,Jack nnd he was dctermineL; to whip me still, bur rhey
told him he must pill' five dolbrs if he tOllched me. I do not cnre for
I1l'e dollars if I can give him ;L dam lickicr, htl{ I was I'ery full of my
laugh and be'ged them to not ld him tollch me which they real)'
granted, Now then I had got through with this scrape but he
watched for me till twehe oclock at nizhr to whip me, but I !l:ld so
many friends he could not see me.

He is T/Jkt'J1 101111 Srmtantanas fire

In the morning I slyly got into the stage and came on to Stephin
Town. Here nothing happened worth mentioning only I was taken
with the S:tntaJ1l:lnas fire in my blood which caused me to break out

and for six nwnths w:\s :l vcry tt:;ious dison:c'r, N"O\V ;lInongst
trouhL-s and dis;,ppointmenrs the exercise of m\ mind was
11""'01'(' \",o"eing to n:1ture th:1'~ them all in bet,
I could not set down
to read without m)' mind woul be so confused that I could not tell
what I l):ld he-en reading ahout, Often would I t:\ke a seg:\r ;mel
\\:\Ik Ollt in the lonl\" fie-ids ilncl sit <10\\'11 ;mel refkct ,. n m\" IX,St life
\\hich would C1U'(' t<.';lr~ of ::Tid
- to flow from In\' el'C" SOllie times I
\I'ould contcmpLtte on m," rOllthfL~ mi,fortl!nes when I \las (0\11pekd to e:lt fat meat or Slickers heads or when drove by hllJ1g.:r to beg
bread of my little friends whe;) passing by their fathers house, and
come to SUlll it up I found nothing tI);]t I had been prosperu1 in.
Pen nor paper C:lnnor p:\inr the grief I h:ll'e sh:lred, Nothin;:: bm
hoping for the hetter would :1fford me a;)\' con~ol:ttion, The ;reateSt grid \\'~S I was ahandoned from all my' connections ~nd ~cqll'lillt
:1ncc ;1nd to <pend my time \\'ith ~trill1;I'rS,
Thus reflecting and tr;I\'cling with Ill,\' littl~ trunk on ml' b:1ck :lnd
the tears runnin[! down m\' cheaks while I would soften them with
singing the song I lIsd to sing m,l' mother :\t the tim':' of my departure,
After a sllort time I C:1me acral's a tr:1I'eler who \\':\5 ;coing to the tast
and I got a r:(l<: on to 5::It pond ::1ke, Here I !ll:1c1e ;) stt)P and w<.:nt
to drawing likcndscs,
After drawing a numher of likencfses I
found I lud lost lTly w~ltch, 'lnd nov" I was filed with fear I ne\'er
shoulc1 fincl it again, :lnd 1 :1dl'(~rtised it bur never found it. I can
:1ssign no other reason wh}' I loq it rh:1n I left in on rhe tahle when
I W:1S drawing likcnc1scs and had it Sro!cn, From there no\.\! then I
took a walk and went into the woocls anrt "ilt down in grief ilnd said,
my misfortunes are no numerous It distroys all my comfort. I
must set myself down :1S one of the unfoncn;1te cre:\tllrl'S of this
world and bilre my misfortunes with patience', Now all my' comfort
was in hoping for the hetter, It is impossihle to discr: 1)e the feelin;;
I had ilr that time. HOWeH'f, I SilyS to my self rhis is my misforlllne
I will grieve no more for it and sang:

a!O\'(T

all

111\'

'

'

o

Now let us be jolly and dri'i.'c hence m"lotlclwll\'
rVhile we arc good fellows among,
lVe will fill up our glasses take life as it
passes and each merry soul sing (l sOJ/g,
TilliS I dro\'c aW:iY my mellonchollnlcfs, :lnd after I got through
with my busine fs, I started on for the east, anticipilting my return to
nrmont where I should meet my friends,
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He Sees

({1L

;j ncient Come

I'\ow I Has 111:Jking ml' way fur hornt: and being in compam' \I'ith
jovil L;Ie!, \'d:: went in to a tavern \"here \I'e sec some fellows
\dll) was phying Il'ith thimGles an,: tf)';n~ to che:1t poor folks br decein:ing them, The\' had a little ball which thn' "ani thtl' cuuld
hi(;~ under one of three thimhles and thn' could not tell \I'llIl'h it \I'as
under. \ Ve knew it was deception ;Jnd di,; not enCOI:nter thC'1l1 1':;\'11,
\Vhilc \It' were takcing some reireshment tJ,ey went on and staped
in cit an0ther t:I\'er11, ]\;uw then I told my companion If he ",,-uld
join with me, that instead of them fellows fooling us, \':c would fool
them, I tole! him to gu on first and srop in ;It this tal'crn H'here the
fellows \\ ;lre, ane! by and by I would come on ;lfre-r him, and \I'e
would appc,H like strangers, and I 'would m;tke hlnes as tht"lgh I
had the tooth ach \'cry bad, and ;le W;lS to ;)sk me, wh:tts th~ matter,
and tell me the he"t thing fur my tooth is a :ittJe bag' of s:d[ and put
it on IllI tooth, A.nd I h:td all things planed Ollt :tnd he wc;:t on.
Him by T c~me up ;)Illl took on to ~ terible rate with the [Ooth ache,
:lI1d he like a strange asked me W;]t is the matter, friend; 0 I h;]\'('
got the tooth :tche So I can h;lrdly st;ln it. \Vell, sir, the hl'~t thing
for your tooth is:t little b.~g of salt to lay on the tooth, If I would
consent to do it, he would get it for me, J rold him I \\',ul and he
;ot the S<llt and a rag, and I pretendeo I mIst go to the dore a monKl':, and 'while I was at the dore he took the salt and threw it in the
corner, :lnd says now I will ha\'e st>me spore with tklt In;]n, and filed
up the rag with ashes. Now I Came in ::n he says, friends I h;l"e got
the salt, and slylr sliped a hag of salt ""hich I had prep:lred in mv
mouth .. nd they tho\.lght I had the ashes. Now on the gamblers sav
what )011 got in )'Ollr mout;.? Salt, s:t)S L 1"0 you ham, Y:es I
luw, ,'or I sec him poor it in, \Vell I wit: het five doL.rs th;lt it is
not salt. I will stand you Sir. )\;ow then I pu;"d it out and behold
it was s;llt. Thi" caused much laughter, and I (,lIed frr something to
drink, and my health (() rou Sir, hopeing [h;lt if \'Ou meet a Gentleman on the road :lg:tin you will not impose uppon him, for it you mal'
be (~c:cci\'ed instl':ld decei\'c:ing.
a

I'en

He

Go,~s

011

to the Next

Thus we went on the next. vVe put up at one lV1r Bod We lls over
night. Here [hey h;ld a system ;It the hack dar which if not cardul
;l stranger would fall there in it. Being (brk and I in such h;lste, a~
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I generally go, fell there in. 1\ow I hollo\Acd and ,platte-red about
till with assist;\llce I got out. This caused Iaughte'" enough through
the evening while I S;lt by the fire a drying myself. Next Inorning
we started on and came to Hartford. In this place I came acrofs an
old friend which lived where I usd to !i\·e. I was so pleased to see
him I drew his liknefs and ga'·c him a dinner, and this was the second person I had seen since I left home thilt I new. Now then I felt
;\I1Xiou~ to get hack to Tunhridge and I started 011 ;lllJ came to
rutland. Here I found a chance to ride to handcock where I had left
a p:Jir of thin boots, a vear before this, but when I came there my
hoots had been wore out by the man with whoom I left them, and he
h,ld mo'·ed all so I lost them. Then I wellt to one ]\,1 r Strongs and
cI rew their 1ikene [ses.
\Vhile I ware dra"':ing them, there ,\"as a young merchants wife
who heard of it sent word to me that she wanted hers p:tinted, and
after I got through I went there and was painting the young Gentlemans and L::ldies Likenefses, ::lnd he came home, :lnd the first salutation he GlmC in to the room, and S<1.ys, what yOll gOt hel"C some
p:,int daubed on paper! 1\'0, Sir, its painting. \Vell I do not \V::lnt
any thing of that kind here. If you want to do :lny thing of thac
kind, you must ele::lr out of my house. Very well, Sir, if this is the
way you treat gentleman who W:lS in\'ited here hy your ,"vife, I will
clear Ollt as quick as possible and I will make your name sound
through the Country in great stile.
Now there was a nti~hhor of his who g:ll'e me a police in\'it;ltion
to go to his house where I w:,s treated in stile. The next d:ly I went
to rochester. Here I came .1.ero[s my clothes whieh I left here when
I was one and twenty ?t \1r. Trac\"s, :Inti if there was eHr kindnds
,hone to me it was ::lt this place. f'uw I drew their likenefses ::lnd
that introdused many others, afl(1 I drew likelefs for :lbout one fortni~ht, and then I had the misfortune to hreilk my leg.
This was done ilt \'1r. Briggs, and I lily there until I I could get
o\·er to \1r Tr:lcys. He WilS as good to me a father could he, for he
w::ltched with me, and W::lS there enough to assist me in all I wanted.
Then I moved over to his hotlse. Here I was treated with the utmost
respect and hI' here until! I could go to Royaltown. His wife spared
no pain.,. in comforting me, and I kel indebted to them until! t;:~s dar.
Ahcr a while j\'1r Tracys hther ;lncl mother was there 011 a \'isit, anc!
n1\- Ie:; had got so that I rode with them to RO\'illton bl" holding my
foot in her lap. \Vhen I C::lme to RnyaltolA·n I was taken sick in the

morning. I heard In)' old m:l$tcr and mistrefs was in town. I felt
very anxious to see them, for it was almost a ye:tr since I see them In
a short time they came to me, and I was so glad to s, c them tll~t after
they had gone ou t, I fa iII y cl·it'd for joy. I th in kIne n'ry W:lS so
glad to see ,,;1y hody as to cry for joy before, but I \vas really so glad
to sec them I crierllike a bah", and the next da\! I went up home with
them, and if I e\'er furnished comfort, it was in meellng my friends
once more.

He i.< Home and El.<cit;!Jere
The little children was :IS near to me as my own Brothers and
Sistl'I although I had ;1 broken leg ;llld Sick besides. Th<?\' appeared
to h" very glad to sec me and kep me on free cost \lntil! I was able to
pursue m\' busjnefs. In a shorr time I took the bmil)'s like nefse and
that introc:ucecl my painting, and I found employ enang to make
tolerable good businefs while I was lame. In this family' there ware
to Girls which I think seemed as near to me as own Sisters do to
people in general, for I have hut one Sister :,nd I love her, 50 it is
grc,.-iolls to be ahsent from her. I think r lo"e her more th:lfl I shaul
had I lnore.
After my leg had got so I could get around to my Ilc'ghbors, I took
much comfort in visiting them, some time in visiting 'vIr foqcrs where
wa, my favorite place to visit. Other time in visiting the young
La(::,~ that I lISO to be very intimate with. and many hours Than:
spent in conversing with th:lt lovely Girl Polly woodard in whom J
put the most confidence of any nne :n tOWI1. \lany conferences
have T h:.,: with the other Phebe farnam but the circumstances I shall
not relatc vVhat took pbce in my stay here I particubrize.
After this I went to Chelsea and drew likenefses about 3 weeks
ilnd the'l to Randolph and T worked ilt my trade but found poor succds. ALter r had been here a short time and forming no agreable
acqu:lintancc aXCl:pt 3 \'oung men who when w:1nting to act out
hurn:lIl n;ltllre would nuke their \'isits in d~c COllntn' on account of
the stiff f(.'·ms and ~tile they must 5u;~:nit to in the "ilage to comply
with thell' as~,)Ci;]tes in the village, ;lnd being somewhat pleased with
mv comp:1.I1Y .Jsked me to go into the country a visiting with them, so
I went ;ll1cl not knO\\'ing what the company was composed of, T found
to 1111' surprise in first place a pack of cards introduced, and it h;lppcneJ I got a seat hy the S':,l e of the hanclsommest young Lady t:,Jt
there was there. I thinks to my;;elf, since there is just a girl 1.picce, I
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will make slIre of this one, so I :Jsked her if I should ascort her home
which was r(:Jdly gr:Jnteo.
Then we played cards :J shan time, :Jnd the next was a bortle of a
good cherry which 1 dr:Jnk mr health to my girl, and soon formed an
acgu:Jintance with her. After tipping well at the cherry the fiddle
"....as introduced :lTld in fiddling and dancing drinking cherry and
pbying cards & the :'J:ght W:JS spent till 12 oclock at night. Now the
next thing W:J5 to wait uppon them home. This ,)ut in execution, we
started on for home. Now I new not where the girlli . . ed nor where
she would take me to, but by follow:ng her I found She took me
ahout 3 miles and all most ;lll the w:Jj' up hill. \Vhen I came to the
house I found I W:JS very h:;pilv pro\,jded for, a good fire prep:Jred
and a com fortable ch;n :md a bed came not amifs with us, for we was
ven' well trimed by good Cherry & in this night my eyes found no
rest, but in the morning I starkel for the \'ilhgc, but I if ever I was
stiff :n the joint it w,~s at this time.
Now I returned to the village and after pursuing m} husinefs a
short time, I wen[ back to Tl.nbridge. Here fOLnd t;;:\t one of my
compan:ons w.;s Jay uppon !lis de:Jth hed on account of his being
crushed between tWO logs. This gave me many diSilgreahle ,ensations, for I felt as rh"Hlgh it was of the first import;l_~ce that we shoille!
seek an interest in our savious so that when he be pleased to c;1I1, we
may he reac\, to go, but soon forgot this in a measure and still pursued Iny wicked course, and thought hut little of my God. Now I
well( hack to Rane!olr\ and in :J short time I heard that there was a
wr::ing schoo) at Royalton \vhich was the distance of 12 miles.

He Goes to a l11riting SchooL
I jumped into the stage and came to the school and immediately
j(l;ned it and gOt In}' paper 3nd went into the school and began to
write, and I W3S taken sick and had to leave the school and went up
to Tunbridg. Here I sta:,! to \·11'. Hutchinsolls until] I was :1\<e to
go to mr school. Then I w"nt hack to t~~e school and hired my
bO;lrd at $2 a week and stuck tite to my writing night and (by, and
although I had but little, I felt as thoug:1 I w:lnted my sister should
injoy it with me. I took a horse and cutter ;lnd went down to Hartford and w:·h a determiJ1;ltion to have her go to schooL I knew she
had not hen to school as much as her com pan ions. I thought it
would give me more pleasure in spending a few dollars to her inter-
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est than any other way, but when I came to Hartford I found she
was engagued to I'v1r tafts, but after contending ;1 short time, thev
conc!L;,'eo to let her ;0.
Now I see th;H j\{other whoom T LlSO to depeno on for my daly
support deprived of her partner, my only F:lther whoom we u,d to be
blest with the smiles of ;dfection when we could to:;ether, with
Father and lVlothc-r Brothers <lnd Sister draw round the side of a
gaud fire and enjoy each Nhers society widlt fredom, hut little did
we know the pri\'ilege which we did enjoy. But alafs we are seperated one from another to scratch our way through this troublesome
worlo which moved my heart with filial affection tow;1rcls that Beloved Mother and Sister. Thinking should I enr be :lble to live in
any stile and have any property, they should enjoy it with me, for my
property WJS jllst as free in my disposition when spent to their comfort as my own. Now then I had to go back alone wait for her to
come in the st;:ge. Now my mind w;,s continually fild with the expectations of meeting her At the appointed time she came and ~')On I
was l,:"l iged to leave her.
After this schonl was out I fonneo an acquaintance with :Vir 13acchises family, ant! in the nc:ghbourhood there \\'as a \\'riting or
another description. A little circumstance I must mention. \Vhile
in the first school my ohject was while here to attend tite to my
writing, but the man who taught the school was not capable or keeping any order, and when the scholars had found they could clo as they
was a mind to sometimes, they would write and then play, ,"nO my
mind being on my bok more than play I would take no parr with
them. From this they judged I W;15 a lifeleis unclerwi\ed chap, and
they thought would impOSe on me as thcy pleased. Some times they
would get my knife ano hide it, but rather than spend m}" time in
controversy I wou) say nothing but keep writing Sometimes they
would gct m" book.
At a con\Oenient opponunitl' they wOllld
through it to me. This mad \'tTy much vext, but I kept it to my self,
for I thought them beneath my notice.
Then I thought I woud go up to i\1r foxes and see if there was any
better chance for writing there, for he had a cld f s there, but I faun cI
that they acted more Lke fools than anything else, Here because I
wanted to learn to write more than bee fooling with them, I \,vas
imposed upon shamefull . .: . Th,'n I went back to the tavern and
found General Curtises Son, and I thought it was Mr Gay, and I
asked him if his name was ?vfr Gay, he answered Yles. Then I

asked him if he did not remember I left a pair of boots the \'car hefore
at his house. He said he did. I asked him why he did not send them
to me when sent for them. He said his hrother had wore them out,
~lnd here he caried the joke as far as possible, and come to find out he
was not the man and, here I waS imposed upon for nothing. Only T
was very much OUt of health i1nd my mind was uppon my writing,
hut however I put up with all t::ue imposition and considered mv
self to good to bother m'\'self with them. But when I came to l'vfr
Backhuses, I found they \\ nre people who new what good manners,
;Jnd here I could In:lke myself free in COl1vers"ltion as any body, and
the treatment I received from them gained my affections beyou·~d exprefsion. It seemed like ;1 bthers house, and the ;1nxietv T have felt
to see them is like filial )o\'e :tnd never will their kindnefs towards
me be erased from my memory.
I staid here 5 dayS and then staned on for th~ we~t. I went to
Rochester and spent a short time with my friend tr;lC}'. This is one
of my good homes. They have 'ccrn so good to me that I h;1\'(' had
SlIch afIections for thun I have spent time enough with them T shl)uld
not think stT:lnge :f they \vere glad to s~e my hack sides.

He Starts for the TVest Again
)\;o\\' then I started on for the west again. I c;lme to handcock,
and here I found a chance to wride to Mid(llebury for 6/ and a
young man who was traveling wanted to wride hut h<ld not:1;ng to
pay and the man would not Il?t him ride without p:lj'. This moved
my hean with lenity and s;lys I to nwsclf, now if I was in that mans
place, I should like to wrid, and I thought it \\'()\:~d do me no I,,;rt to
VI)' his passage, and so I did.
J\'"w I came to middlebury. l\'ow I
was a stranger and not ;I frien,: in the place But I caled myself a writing Master. This was a hold attempt to go into so popular a pbce as
this as a proC~sser of penman ship when I had had only 30 hours instruction, but I thought if I could get a school started, T would run
the risk, and in first placc I gal me a room, and then went round the
Village and told them I was going to tcach writing, and if they
would :;eno, if they WRS not satisfieo, nothir.,:; to P;I\,.

This was new bllsinefs, and I came here with.;ut all\, recommend
or speciman of penmanship, :tnt! I hardl, kew what a direct ell was,
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but I told them I W:IS:I wnter :1nt! began m,,' school, and in the first
day I had I I scholars an in the 2, 16 schohrs:1n from that to 20 &
now then I was:'1 great businefs. And I would teach ml" hours and
then into my room and write, and although I had hur little instruction I le:unt bster than my scholars, In a short time some of the
great c;1aracters saw the scholars books and began to make sport of
the "niting and for they saw but the coppies I wrote first ;llld S:1W not
my im:'rovement, :lnd finly the,\" carico so hI' that thn' \\ rote me a
letter or it coppy to Jet me know that :he)' thought the\" coulll I)cat me.
Then I ",'cnt to st\:,h':ng wh"t to write hack for an ans\\'~r, and I
went home and wrote a line or tVlC) in the mo~t elegant stile. The
lines ware t:;"se: If ,\'DU ',could "cis;' to be n'ise in others conail) be not
H;ist: in rOl/r UiCN, and sent it hck to them.
This was im;pected hy
all anel somE would sa", why I thought thl'y S;l\'d ::lis man could not
write :1 good h:lnd, but this is gLJvd writing enol:?h for any bocy.
This r:Jised my credit, and I continued my school 2 month, :Inc! while
I was here r went to the funral of old judge pain eel' which moved m~'
thoughts a\"out religion. I hegan to feel the importance of it, :wd
when I wim home I began to think more and more al.,ou my immort:,l soul.
On 5011(1:1)' folowing I felt as thoug I wanted to tilke the Dihle ano
go inro the woods and read it and pra~' to my God. ,-\ccording I did
and w 1:,'n I had got into the wood, I sat down and read the Bihle,
and it seemed ilS though the eyes of G(", ware aron me. I fdt as
[;,ough I was so great a <innC'f that Go,: "\'oldd not ;~ear J1)\' pra"ers
if I was [() pra\". I filt anxious to pur and made attempts to pray,
but I cou Ie! not. I tri... J
or 5 times hut in ,"aill, ar.,; I returned
without offering up m\' pri1ycr,; to my God, N,,\\' often wo,dd I reflect on my situation and feel the wait Guilt, and nw afftctions for
to hear preaching ware far gre:1[er. But I tried to dri\'c it away and
in a measure I did and got in a kind of stupiditr, After I got through
here I got a re(""mn1c':1d and '\'ent to Vcr;ennes.
Hcre I estahlished another sch"ol. \VllC1l I came here I wrote to
or three packets of letters and sent back «, midd:ehury to a l\1an who
would not pay his school bill, and all I wrote was, Sir, pleas to pay the
posrage on this and all other letters which I sem: rou untill ,'ou pay
your schuol bill. \Vhen he took t:le lnter out and found I was
going to send more, he thought he had rather pal' the school bill th:ln
Be trouhled any more with me, and he sent the pay hv tL~ male,
This is the last of this big busine r s,

+
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He Lf'a1"1u af,uu! Human .Yt/turr

Now I begin learn l1uman nature. I find p.:oplc <1l"C not alway
what ther seem to "e. I have heen tra"elll1g (s:lid I to nly'SC;lj this
two or three ycars, but mI' b\lsinc rs \.V3S such thilt I thought it was a
me::In cilling, for it WilS neither good for society nor beneficiil] to any
one only to gratify the eye. I find oy experience jf a m:lll thinks he is
something and pillS him self forward he will he something. I dont
mean he must pUt himself forward by crowding ;'im,df :·:t" comp;1n)'
but dispising those who h"unt the grog: shop or the gamblcing table,
and act with an indeptnc1:lnd manner and bee the rich ;'~oud and
hilughty, with the s:unc ease and politcne f s of milnner as though ;'(s
though you be Ion get! to thL' S;lIllC' cia r s. I had former!)' aecostoll1cd
mys mvself to rdr;:;n as mtlc 1: as :)ossibic in (ol1lersing with big
canners. Neither 10\ .,uld I ilssociate with the mean, hll[ with the
midclle chss I usd to make 1l1l'sclf free. I find I need not confine
myself to either hut conform IJlyself to the clars I ~m Ill. \Vhen I
am in the first stile of people, thtre would I put on tn\· pO:lsh ;1S it
ware & I heg:ln find I had ;1 difficult t;'(sk to plCbl' C\ r) Ol1e, and
there is often man\' )"0\11'.;; st:lrts who if they cou!G wou)r! rUJl me
lower th.1n themselves. I find generally thert; some in a I'ihge who
hate to n;).ve al1\' one know I11(ll'C dun them sc:lves, ;lJ1d :f poss;J.,lc
\,"ould m;lke :t out th:ll the," knew more :Ibout writing than I <lid. At
sl1ch timts I find tl',~ for the ruh-s of penmanship Oil different
.-\urhors.
Now I furnished m\'<clf ,"vith Towns Ginkens Rans Riffords and
Deans, Systims and j)aid mllch ::ttention to the rults of writing. This
furnished me with a h,,:J bce \\ \en I was assaulted. I could look
them in the bee ;ll1d ask and explalll the Rull's of writing I\hich they
could not, and by this meilns I could stop their mouths.
There. W:lS that dear sister I ],;1(! left to R",r:l1ton gan me much
unc:lsincfs. Ofun was I :tlmost tempted to ret\lrn See if She did
enjoy herself among Strangers, hut I was t:Jken sick :Jnt! redused my
money :Jnd was anxious to get a little more before r \I'em back, for J
was affraid I h:Jd not enoigh to pay her school bill, and ilftcr getting
well I started on for Burlingtun. \\Then I C;lIne here and inquiring
for a writing school, I found there had been one there hut a few
weeks beforc, ;';HI I lOok the S(;lgc and went to Montpelier. \Vhcn I
arived :It this place I found no encouragement; I could get no school.
Now r took a \villk out in il pleas:\Ilt grove and sat down and re-

fleeted on m}" luck. r felt some whitt di;;couraged, But Says I t:, myself, this nc\'er will do, although I h;;\'e seen troubles I will persevere
I \o\li11 do something or nothing.
thought I would go hilCk and sec
m\, sistn :lnd friend and go into the western Countr~'. Now I went
back and made a good \'jsit. \Vhile I was here I found there \Vas a
great revi\'al in Chelsea 8 miles from mv friends, This stirll~ up my
thoughts a~itin :lbollt religion, :lIld I bt;an to feel its importance. I
fe:t an\iolJ~ t":it all of my y'oung comp:Jllions should share in the
blessed work.

r

Hp Thinks on Religion
Daly did I think on the all importance of religion but told no one
of it.
.-\ft,·r spending :,I)me time with m, friend at meeting, I
thought I would go up the brook :tnd pray to my God. Thi- I put in
execution ;md when (ilme the place \ovller I had intclHLd to pr:t)', I
had ~ot on il rock where three or four years before I had attempted
to cut m\' foor. The reason why I w;l.nted to cut my foot W;1.S I had
been sick for some months p;1st and which WilS c;l.uscd h\' an Ox kicking me which hurt me illover, ilnri 1 was not confined to the house
nor w'~s not well enough to work.
After lingering along for some months I WilS a'raid I h:ld got the
consumption, ;lnd 1\,1 r H lltchinson when T made mI' complaints he
would j,ltimate as though I was ahle to work, keep me a drudging;
and day nfter day I h3\'e worked here I W;l.S not abl rather th;ln make
my compbints, and one day I WilS <;tt to mending fence up this brook,
;lnd after mending the fence, I went into the bushes ilnJ sat dowll
and consulted my mind what it was best to do. Some times I thought
I wOl:'d run a way, but when impressel-: v,"ith these thoughts, I WQul
S;1\' to DJ) self what C:ln I do If I rLln :lW:Jy. ~o body will keep me
without I work. This will ne\er do. In this way my mind was
harilsed ilhout for years, :Inri I Ixlicl'c the exercise of my mind was
harder t~~an my "'ork, hut the last conclusion was that I would cut
mv foot so as to he hid up for a spell, ;md thought th;lt might he the
means of m)' recruiting TnI' hC:Jlrh.
Thus I took In\' ;l.X and went down to the rock. This W:lS:I solum
time to think r \vould cut my foot to get rid of work. I said to m~'
self, 0 L.mJ, m:l\' this not he !:lid LIp against me as a crime, but may
it be' the means of my gaining mv health, for if r h:l\e to work as I
haH" done I shall h;lH the consumption and wilt thou pardon this
crime; Now I phced 1m' foM on a rock and drew up the :lX and
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struck with all my might and holowed 0 Dear, for I thought it cut
to the bon, but come to look it had only cut just through the skin.
Then I drew an other blo\\" but in vain I could not cut so as to la)"
me lip, but I cut enough to make a show wh::ch is to be seen at this
da),.
1"\ow I ll",eled and made 111y prayer '"lut "~·as not freed from the
load of guilt, but I usc! to resort here to pray while I sc_,id in town.
In a short time I bid them farewell and started for the west, but 0
the tender which Bind my heart to those dear Children, and never no
nel·er did I know how m~ch I ]m-ed mv my dear Aunt ]erllsh together with the rest of the family until! I W:1S deprived of their Society, and tinily I find those young Ladis whoom I usd to delight in
their Soci",t)'. They han chosen their partners for life and I still
holding th", promise \\ihich I ll1:1de when one :1l1d twelll'· which was
l1",vcr to spend an)" time in cOllrtship with anyone unlefs I expeered
to bal'e them. At this time I was 23 \"tars of age :tlld m\· promise
has never been Brokin.

He Lea-un Tunbridge
Now I left Tunhridge :md went down to Hartford. Hcre I made
a I"isit wit~ m)" j\'lother and friends while My Brother h:td taken a
farm, and I thought I would sce if I could not work a little and so I
put on the uld hunct and out to work I went. Now sais I to myself
I returned, but I was not the pDscsor. $20 W:1S all I had and freely I
gave Mother and Sister $5, and parted. "Vhen going to part my
Mother says, 0 James, I hate to ;'aH' )".,'~I go off ~ far again. I fear
I shall not sce )"Oll ;;g:lin. \VelL mot.ler I gUll'S I "..·ill go dmvn the
ri\·cr 30 or 40 miles and take a school :tnd in a short time return.
After biding them goohy, I got into the stag and off went guile, and
I now I went down to \Volpolc, and here I came acrofs a young
man who was going to the west on the businefs of teaching a gr:tlT1mer school. He being a \"ery agreahle young man, I made a bargain
w-;:h him to go with me, :tnd he might teach the grammer and I the
writing. \Ve proposed going to B\:nnington and SL'C if we ((,lIld get
a school. Now like two Yanke boys we st:trted on.
Our time was spent in merr)" songs untill we c;;me to bennington.
Now he takes his gr:tmmer charts, ;1I1d I my s:ll11ples of penm:l-),hip
:lnd (hsh"d around the Village in grc.1t ~tjl(', \Ve spent ahout 2 d:lys
here trying to get a school hut found not s\lhcient encouragement to
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estahlish a school, :;ut ",·jth goo,: pluck we started on to Hoosuck.
Here we made ;lI1oth try ;)nd spent 3 rbys and met with no suceefs.
This made Guild rather down heane-d, but says I to my companioll,
thac is not~:ng like a clear cOr~cicllce and pureel erance. \Ve will
try Lansingburgh. Then we ~ot into the st:\ge and came to Lansingburgh but found no encouragement. I think I couLl find encouragement for writinc!, hut hJ~ grammer di-cour"gea them both. Says
I to my (rien,: I will try once more with) Oll, and if no encuuragement, I must part from \'ou.
l\'ow \H came to \Vatl'rford ilnd whaled around the Village in
pursuit of a schuol, but not a scholar could In' get. 1'::"n we retired
til a room :~:J(l milde up our mill-is to ~epc;'ilte. The young m:\ns $20
W;1S reduced ro 9 doll:::'s and mine to :!-6.
He- had not enough to
carry him b,H:k to I~:s Lithers, and if recruiti,'; In\' purse Il1U~t ~hortl)'
come w pu"crt}. He was for starting j-,~ck but I was for something
or notl~il1g.

He

,UIS

jor Something

0'-

Nothing

Here we parted, and Gleele al10 I came on to Schentct:'lday.
\Vhile on my way it was lery hot and I began to [ct unwell, and I
once more was a poor sorry bo\'. I was taken one da\' with a tremhhng' ;Inti felt faint. Then I thought I was agoing tc ~ale the fel·cr.
Agin I caled into a tavern and bid down all the bed for .'l shan time
and fe~t better. Then I came e>n. Not ;\blc to hire a passage I had
to travel a foot. I went into the woods au: sat down Lamcnting mv
bte, 0 what would I gi\'e coulf! I be ;;1 some situation where I could
enjoy society. :VIy life is not s\\'toet. ;\11 the concohtion I C:ln find is
in hoping tor the bnter and if this is all the hetter 1 am a going to
have to think, it is only from bad to worse, b1:t I will pra\, unto my
father that I may not forget my duty to him, that I may be be-Ilefircd
by my grief :lnd to learn to know th;lt all worldly joy is but a short
liv~d dream. Now I srarted on and Came to Schenectady.

He .lleel.'

(/;i'

Dl!tch Agl/in

Here I find allmost .,'1 of the people W;He dutch. I pur up ar a
clutch tavern and went ;Hound amongst the inhabitants in pursuit of
scholars. I found some encouragement and in four <1:1\'5 propo:,ed
openmg a school. The place H'llerc I hoarded was to tuff for
Yankcs. The first thy I u norhing btlt boiled corn and or:lnk milk.

I could IiI'(: on bread and milk but the 111'.::;\(1 was sour. T::e second
The 3 day we han a sheeps brest made into a soope.
The soop was made with notatoc< cut up ann dum·)lins made of flOher
about as thick as whit leather and chewed ahout the same as hard ;\5
a brick bat. This was worse ret. The next dJ}' we had this picked
on again and I 9lagued the \\001:\11 in asking her if she had got that
sheeps leg a~'1in. Sheep" leg, you fool, :t is a sheeps breast, but I
would not helieve her and stuck to it, that it was a sheeps kg. Next
day the sheeps leg was brought on again. Then I thought I Ct'rtain\
C01:1rJ nl)t stand it.
I W;1S sick, and I hegan my school aml :lad "Cit
few Scholars. Then when my sclJol \\'a5 out, I wint down in a gro\'t
and sat down thinking. I had come to rhe wrong place to meet with
succefs. I felt as though I was born for hard fortllne, ;\~andoned
from all friends and fateagued wirh the exercise of mind ,dlich was
harder th;\n hard Lahour. I would often think uf giving up my prllfession ~nd what to do I did not know.
Then I returned to a ta\'ern and sat down on a se:lt \\ ith a so]umcolly look, and in a few minets there was a good )"allke came along
and says, Sir, whar makes you so cast down? You look like a Yanke
who has naturally good spirits. Then I told him of the 11:.[[er.
'\-Vell, Sil', if you v,,'::l ride with me, you may, to 1] tica, and I should
be gl:ld to h;\\'e your company. I rold him I had hur [\1'0 Do]]ars and
w;" not anle [(l pay him, SO he said he would not tax me much if any
thing, and I settled up my bill with the \lutch, and came off with him,
and left wonl if am' schulbrs c;lI1H' to 5chonl to go back as quick .15
they came. Now I starred. on for Utica.

day the S;1me.

He Borrows Some Apples
A.fter I had got into a dutch sertlement where they ware hlest
"vith good orchard,;, being starved in the Village, I thought I would
get into the orchard and furnish my pockets with apples while my
companion drove over a nole and waited for me. After I had partlv
filed my pockets, I sa".... an old Dutchman coming tow;lnls me with
a club in his hand, ;\nd he had got so near I thought I would Ilot run
for he was not viry large.
After he came up he says, You dam Yank, you in my orch:1I'd.
yes, Uncle, you have got a fine mefs of fruit here. Yes nor for
you, though, clear out of my orch;ml or I will strike you. 0 no,
Uncle, )'011 wont hun so good a naturcr!;1 fellow. You do nor know

o

how cIeHr I am. No nor neH:r want to hear or I will Strike you in
a minuee. What clo you ask a dosen. for YOllr apples' If you had
come ;ll1d asked me for them, you might had as many as you was
;1mind to for 6 pence a nosen. \Vell, Uncle, I thou;ht I could get
them for nothing. This mad the old man so mad th;1t he up with his
club ;lnd ga\'e me ;l clew. At this I c;lllght the old man By the
cholar and draped (ln my hack and pitch poled the old man o\er my
hC:1d and in ;l bad sitlliltion he fOllnd himself in an old brush heap.
Now afrer a little jaw, I filed my pockets with apples ami wen on.
Now we came nil to Utica alld when T C;lme here, I told the man
I had but one do'lar and a half ;lnd took it (llit anJ shoed it to him
and rold him he might t:ike as much as he W:lS a mind for Ltching
me. T told him I \V;lS poor, [nr I \Va, in a strang \;1l1d accomp:1ny by
no friend, and w~'~n money is all gont, friends are gone in this country. He looked on me wirh a friendly look ilnd says I'll take none,
go on and do the best rot. can, ilnd when you can do any hod y else a
good turn, do it, \rYe shook hands and I went on,
Now once more I was pinched for morH'\', After I har! traveld
about six miles I (being weary) thought I would go into the grO\'e
and Spend a few moments in contempbtion_ Now was my mind
trouhled and all my misfortunes, wal-e hrought to ,"iew. Mother
Brothers and all acquaintance filed the mind with grief. Ah unhilppy orphan, I cried diJ\"ou lISO to enjoy the hest of society, and did
yOll know how to prize iti
0 now nner did I know how I loved
tho~e young friends unrill I was depri\ed of them.
But, guile, you
must think how milny hours you h;l\"c spent in secret wishing and
;]nticipating the time when you could be set ilt liherty, and now the
time has come ;lnd sec what it brings forth, Now let liS go on and
trust to pro\-idcnce, On I trilveled and came to \1anlius"
Here I proposed opening a school ilnd met with some encour:1~e
mellt "":10 began my school and obtained ahout J 5 schollars, and in a
short time I formed an acquaintance with a young Lady who seem
very much :1tt:1C heel to me (thinks I to myself if she knew how poor
I W;lS she wm:ld not Cilre for me) for all I hild when I came to ManJius was 25 Cents. But I was e:ueEul not to let them know it. This
young Lady e"ery day I p:lsed tlle house to mv school I IV;]S sure to
sec her either at the door or windo\~s to p:lY me a comp1iment although I had no peculeilr lo\"e fllr her, yet 1 could not Heilt her with
indifference. Many;] social c~at we had together, hur I remembered
well the promise I made m\"sclf whl'n I IV:1S one ilnd twenty which

